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TESTS OF ALUMINUM-ALLOY STIFFENED- SHEET SPECIMENS 
CUT FROM AN AIRPLANE WING 
By Marshall Eolt 
SUMMARY 
The speci men s used in the p resent tests were cut from 
an actual airplane wing of the stressed-skin type . The 
specimens thus obtained were not re p r esentative of the 
usual type of laboratory spe ci men s because the stiffener s 
were not exactly parallel nor evenly spa ce d and, in one 
case, the skin co n sisted of ~ ieces of s heet of different 
thicknesses. The test data obtained i ndi c ate that the 
buckling strai n of stif f e ned curved sheet can be comput ed 
with reasonable accuracy ' by the equation giv en by Wenzek. 
The ultimate loads of the specimens when tested as flat 
sheet we re within ±ll percent of the product of the com-
pressive yield strength and the cross- s e ctional area of 
the stiffener s; A rivet spacing equal t o 98 times t he 
sheet thi c knes s ~as ~ sour ce of weakness, and rivet spa c-
ings u~ to 26 times the s heet thickness appeared satisfac-
tory. 
I NTRODUCTION 
The aluminum-al l oy stiffened- sheet sp eci men s used in 
these tests were rep resentative of reembers actually used 
in the stressed- sk in · type of construct-ion . The' i"nforma-
tion obtained from these sp eci mens should be of v a l u e in 
i nt .erpre.ting the .results of tests of laboratory specimens 
for · design pu r po se9 . 
The object of ' this investi gat ion was · to obtain . infor-
mation on t he streng t h and behavior of aluminum-alloy 
stiffened- sheet s p eci mens of the ~ roportion s . actually used 
in airplane' co n stru ctio n and to st udy the effec t s of cur-
vature on the .elastic buckling strength of t hin s he et by 
means of 'successive tests of one spec i me n using te mp lets 
of , various rad·ii. The sp e.cil ens were tested to failure 
as stif fene d flat . sheet . 
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DESCRIPTION OF SPECI MEN S 
The six spe ci me n s obtained from the a irp l an e wing 
are described i n fi gures 1 to 4. In s p ecimens A and B 
t h e skin co n sisted of three and two p iece s of sheet , 
respective l y , with lap splice s at stiffeners a s sho~n . 
After a numb er of tests of spe ci men A wi th v a ri ou s r adi i 
of curvature and with stresses in t h e elasti c range, the 
two e dge panels we re r emo v ed , l eaving a specimen with five 
sti ffener s and the four inter me d iate panel s of specime n A. 
This spec im e n wa s designated AI. Two of the four st iffen-
"ers of s p eci me n C were extruded bulb angl~s and the other 
two were fo r med of alclad 24 S-T sheet . Th e "details of 
these formed an g les are given i n fi g u re 3 . Along the ex-
trud ed edge stiffener , there wa s t he ov e rlapp in g shee t of 
a spl ice. Spe c im e n s D, E, and F,were taken from an aileron 
and co n sisted of a p i ece of s heet wi th a si ng l e extruded 
24S-T bulb- ang le stif fene r attached to t he longitudinal 
center li n e of the s h eet. 
Before testing , the end s of the specim ens were finished 
flat and pa rall e l in a mill i n g machine . The degree of p ar -
allelism of t he end s is indicated by t h e tolerance of 0 . 002 
inch in t he le n g t h s of various ele ments of the sheet and 
sti ffeners . ) n s p ecimen A, the end surfaces ~ ere made nor-
ma l t o the mid d l e s tiff e ner and, in specimen s Band C, they 
were no r ma l to orie bf t he intermediate s tiffene rs . Of 
course, in s p ecimen s D, E, and F the end surface s we re nor-
ma l to the si n g l e stiffener. 
METHOD OF TEST 
Th e stif fened-sheet speci men s were tested between the 
fixed head s of an Amsler testing Da c h i ne of t he hydraulic 
t y pe having a max i mum capaci ty of 300 ,000 pound s. The 
s ma ll est load r ang e of 0 0 , 000 pou nd s wa s u sed. Before the 
tests, the platen s o f t h e test i n g machine we re a lined prac-
ticall y pa rallel, under zero load , by mean s of the spe ci a l 
leveling ~ing s in the lower head. These leveling ring s, 
wh ich were developed and bu ilt at the Aluminuci Research 
La bo ratories i n 1938, may be see n direct ly qe lo w the lower 
platen i n fi gure s 5 and 6 . Th e distance bet ween the bear-
i ng s u rfaces at the fou r corners was mea s u r ed by a 0 . 00 1-
inc h dial gage . At the e n d s of one d i agonal of the 24- inch-
s qua re p lat en s, the variation i n distan ce between the 
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platens was only 0.0001 inch; whereas, at the ends of th~ 
other diagonal, the variation was about 0.002 inch. This 
lack of parallelism was not co n sidered objectionable in 
thes~ "tests because the l a ck of parallelism of the ends 
of the specimens wa"s :also of this order of magnitude. 
The specimens were placed in" the testing ma chine in such 
a way that the lack of parallelism of the ends of the 
s p e c i men s "c amp en s'a ted f"O r t hat 0 f the pIa ten s . 
For those tests in which the specimens were loaded 
as stiffened flat s h eets. straight bars were cl ~mp ed to 
the platens and the specimen s in turn were clamped against 
these bars. Figure 5 sho~~ specimen A in the testi ng ma-
chine ready for the test as a stiffened flat sheet. 
For those tests in which the specimens we re lORfted 
as 's t i f rem e d cur v e d she e t s, temp 1 e t s " oft h e des "i r ed r a diu s 
lere clamp ed to the p 1a ten s of the t est in g ma chine and the 
specimen was sprung elastically to fit the te mpl ets. This 
arrangement is illustrat ed in figure 6 . A face of the 
holding blocks was turned to the correct radius and slotted 
to fit over the stiffeners. p ressi ng t he sheet against the 
t "e mp 1 e t • I nor d e r too () t a i na s Et tis f act 0 r y fit 'd i t h the 
s mall er radii. it wa s necess" r y to use more holding blocks 
th~n the one pair s h o wn in fi g ure 6 ." 
Longitudinal strai n s were measured on both si d es of 
the specimens at a number of gag e lines along the trans-
verse center line by type A Huggenberger Te n someters using 
a I-i n c h gage length. The magn ificatio n ratio of these 
instruments is about 12 00 . which g ive$ an estimated strain 
measu re ment correspondin g to a stress of about 80 pounds 
per square i n ch. It is realized that the measurement in 
only the longitudinal direction is insuff icien t to d"eter-
mine the stress in the sheet, but it wa s previously found 
t hat the average stress could b~ determi ned from the av-
erage of the str a i n s on the t wo sides of the sheet. 
FUrt h er more, ina s much as it wa s decided to deal - w ith crit-
ical bu c k ling strains and not stresses, it appeared that 
the o ne me asu re ment should be sufficient. Because the 
str a i ns could not be measu red si mul t an eousl y on all the 
gage lines, it wa s necess a r y to lo ad the speci men a number 
of times, keeping the stresses within the elastic stress 
range . 
Spe cimen A was tested a nu mb er of times, first as a 
fl Ett sheet and then 8 S a curved sheet using r~dii corre-
spond ing to radius-thickness rEttios of ab out 2000, 1500 , 
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a nd'lOO O' . Because the buckling stre ng ths of the s heet - in 
these co ndi ti on s n ere all i n ,the elastic stress r ahge" no 
pe r man ent sets were d eve l~ped. The widt h of the spe cime n -
was then redu ced to ap~ roxi mately 21 i n c he s by r emoving 
the two out side stiffeners and panels. ' Sp ecimen AI was 
then tested as a fl at sheet, with a radius - thi c knes s ratio 
of 1000 , a nd finally to fa ilure 'as a flat s h eet. 
RE SULT S AND DISCUSSION 
Typical rel ation s h i ps between the load and , t he mea s-
ured l ongitudinal stra in s are sho wn i n figur~s 7 and B . 
As stat ed p reviou sl y , it was thoug ht advanta g eous to con-
sider critical s trains rather than critic a l btr e sses be -
c au se of t he com b ination of allo y s used ; namely , 24 S- T 
extruded stiffeners ald sheet , a lcl ad 24 S~T s heet , and 
alclad 24 S- RT s heet . For the low s tr e sses encounte r ed , 
there might not have been any question about tha valu e of 
the modulus of el a sticit y but , by considering strains , 
that question cannot arise except in t he co mputat i on of 
the average strai n P/AE . ' Be c a~se t he compa~isbn of t h is 
c omputed average strain vriL1. the mea sured strain s is rel -
at i vel y un imp 0 r ta n t , t h e que s t ion 0 f t h e v al u e .Q f t he rn 0 d -
ulu s of el a stici t y is not s eriou s. 
The average ofth~measur~d strain s is given for 
t hos e stations at the ' middle of the sheet pan els. I t will 
be not ic ed that in nearly every c a se thi s - curve of average 
mea s u r ed strain i nd icates a max i mum value of strain that 
can be develope d in t h e s hee t. , The maximum va l ue of ' the 
average strain will be r efe rred to a s the mea s u red criti-
cal stra i n . Va lu e s of mea sured cri tical str a in for all 
the specimens are g iv en in tables I and II. 
For t h e specimens tested as stiffened flat s h eet, th e 
critical buck li ng stra i n can be co mputed by th e equa tio n 
(refere nce 1) 
E:c 
in which 
k 
2 1 - IJ. 
E:c critical buckling strain , i nches pe r i nch 
0c cri t i cal buckling stress , pounds per squa r e i nch 
E modulu s of elasticity, pounds p e r square inc h 
( 1 ) 
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k coefficient dep ending on suppo rt at ed~ es of s h eet 
panel and on p ropo rtio n s of sheet panel 
~ Poisson's r atio 
t thic k ness of sheet, i n c he s 
a nd 
b unsupported width of sheet, inche s 
With a very few excep tions, the measured critical 
strains fall between the two limiti ng values of critical 
strain computed for the conditiOi1 s of siLrp ly sU"P"'9 orted 
edges and for built-in edg es , This comp arison is sho wn 
i n table 1. 
5 
Fi gure 9 shows the load- strain rel a tio ~ s h i p s for gag e 
line 10 of specimen s A and A I. Th e i n flue n ce of the cur-
vatu re on t h e measu red critical strai n and on the load at 
whi c h the mea sured critical strain wa s developed is appar-
ent. A not iceabl e difference in the behavio r of the spec-
i me n s was noted i n t ha t t~e suddenness of t h e buckling in-
creased as the radius of cu r vature decr ea sed. As indicated 
i n fi g ure 9, the load at whi c h the measu re d stress i n the 
flat panel was developed is not well defi ne d. The buck le 
for med at a low l~a d and increased i n size wit h no definite 
buckling actio n . Wit h decre a si ng radii, the definitene ss 
of the load at bu c k li ng increases. Wit~ a radius of c u r-
vature of 4 6 . 5 i n c he s, the buckle occurred with suc h vio-
le n ce that the Tensometers were jarred and additional 
reading s at h i gh er loads could not be tak en. The buckles 
vanished rather violently under decreasing loads . Th is 
cycle of buckl i ng and ret u r n ing to the original curved 
condition was repeated a number of times . 
The effects of curvature on the mea s u red critical 
strains are i ndica ted in fi g ure 10. Excep t for gag e 
line 2, Hhi ch was in an exterior panel, the data p oirits 
a g ree rea sonabl y well wit h the straight -line r e latio n s h ip 
e xp res sed b y t ::n e VI! e n z e k for mu 1 a (r e fer en c e 2) 
€c 
( \2 
= 5 ' t \b) 
It + 0.3 1 -
\R) 
(2 ) 
in which R is the radius of c u rvat u re and the other 
terms are p revi ou sl y defined. The first term on the right 
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will be see n to ha ve t h e sa lli e for m a s t h e ri gh t - hand member 
of equ ation (1) ; whereas the s eco n d ter m s h ow s the . e ffe ct s 
of the cu rv a t u re. Th e u se of th e factor 5 in the fir st 
ter m g ives t h e bu c kl i ng strain i n a flat s h eet p anel with 
a s li gh t a mount of restrai n t along the edg es wh i c h a re not 
l oad ed . The a l ount of t h is restrai n t is i n dicated by the 
po sition of t h e i nte rcep t on t h e axis of critical strain 
relative to the two li miti ng values of co mpu ted cri ti c a l 
strai n . 
Also shown with the data in figure 10 i s 
t h e equ ation (reference 3) 
CJ 
c 
the c u rve of 
E: C = 
E 
( 3 ) 
€c 
in which t h e ter ms have been p reviou sly defined . Th is 
e quat io n c a n b e r educed to t he fo l lowing form wh ich is 
quit e s i mil a r to tha t of e quation (2) 
+ 1[:(~~~~2) (~/f + ;(~~::-_~")wa 
(3a) 
For the c a se i n rh ich the ef f ects o f t . are s mall 
R 
i nc 0 mp a r i so · _ wit h t ~. 0 s e 0 f i. , t h is e qua t io n red u c est 0 
b 
t la t o b tained for a flat pan~l .w lt h simp le supp ort on a ll 
fou r edge s. Co n sequently , · in fi g ure · 10, t he c u r ve i nter~ 
sect s the a xis of critical s tra i n be lo w the va l u e of the 
critic a l s t r a i n computed for fl a t sh eet with simp le sup -
p ort along the edg es which ~e re n ot loaded and comp lete 
fixation along t h e loaded ed g es. 
F o r the c ase in wh ich the effects of t are s mall 
b 
i n compa rison wi th t h ose of :t , t-li s equ atio n re du c es to 
R 
t h at obtai n e d for a c omp le te c y li nd er wh ich a pp ears to 
p r edi ct val u es of critic 1 bu c k li ng stress two or more 
ii rn es g rea te r t h an mo st test result s (refe r en ce 4 ) . For 
larg e v alues o f :t, t h e c u rve a pp roac h es a s t rai gh t line , 
R 
the slop e of whic h is a bout t wi ce a s g re at as t ha t o f equa-
tion (2) . Th e te st data i 1 fi gure 10 i n dicate t: at the 
eff ects of t he te r m invol v i ng :t are to o g r ea t . I t is 
R 
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sugg e st ed by Sc hap itz a nd Krumling (r efe r ence 5 ) t hat the 
eff e cts · of th is ter m b e r educed to correspond t o a critical 
buckli .ng st-ress fOT a co mplet e c y li nde r g i ven by the equa-
tion 
o c =. 0, 2E t 
R 
(4 ) 
in which the terms are prev io u sly defined. This sugg estion 
leads to a sl ope only t wo- t h irds th a t of equation ( 2 ) and 
less t h an that indicated by the trend of . t he data i n figu r e 
10. 
I n reference 3 , a co mpa r i s on is mad e of p redicted. 
critical s tre sses (e quat ion ( 3 )) and failin g stresses for 
so me stiffened cu rved p anels . The p re dicted critical 
stre~ses ware less t h an the fail i ng stresses , the ratios 
ra n~ ing f ro m 0. 33~ t .o 0 . 950 . Su c h a co mp arison is mislead-
i n g be c ause , for lar g e r a tios of R wi th stif fened spe ci-
t 
men s, bu c kl i ng an d fail u re are quite different ~henomena . 
The ratios of the strength s will ·va r y co n sid e r ably wit h 
the p r opo rti on s of sti ffeners and sheet . 
Th e u ltimate load s and the a verag e str e ss e s a t failure 
for the sp e cimens t e s ted as flat sheet a r e g iv en in table III. 
In spe ci me n B the c en t e rs of t he out st anding l egs of 
the extruded stiffeners deflected n ot i ceably in the direc-
tio n parallel to th e . sh eet at a load of 13 , 50 0 pounds; 
whereas t he ultimate load wa s 1 6 ,47 5 pound s . After failure 
the shape of th is edge wa s much li ~ e that of a column te st ed 
to fa ilure wi t h flat ends and the wave length wa s entirel y 
indep endent of that of the s h eet . 
In specimen C t h e outstanding le g s of the formed stiff-
eners s how ed· so me defleotion p arallel to the sheet at ·a 
load of sbout 7500 pounds; whe reas the · ultimate load was 
12, 975 pounds . The wave leng th of the outstanding edges of 
·the sheet was a ppro ximatel y the same as the wave leng th of 
·the buckle pattern i n t h e s h eet be tween the stiffeners; 
namely, about 5 . 5 inches . The extruded stiffeners of this 
specimen, unlike those of sp ecimen E , d e velop e d a wave . 
lengt h nearly equal to that of the buck l e pattern in t h e · 
sh ee t. The lateral deflections of t h e out s ta nd ing legs of 
the extruded stiff ene rs were much s mall e r than those of the 
formed stiff ene rs·, 
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T~e difference in the ultimate streng ths of s~ecimen s 
Band C reflects the co mb ined effects of the difference in 
sheet thickness and the ~ifference in for med and extruded 
stiffeners . 
The failure of speci men E wa s probably precipitated 
by the bu c k 1 i ng oft h e she e t bet wee n r i vet s . A s not e d 
above , the ri vet spacing was 98 times the sh eet thickness. 
This action is at least partly respo~ si ble for the differ-
ence in the ultimate strengthg of speci mens E and F. The 
g reater value of ~ for specimen E also is probably nartly t -
respons ible. Speci mens D, E, and F, with a single stiffe ner, 
failed by twisting of the ce nte r relative to the ends. 
In the desi gn of structures of this t yp e , it is u s ually 
assumed that onl y a portion of th e s he et acts with t h e sti ff -
e ne rs and is effecti v e in s upporting the load. If it is 
assumed that failure occurs w~en the stress on the effective 
. . 
area equals the co mp ressi v e yield streng th of the material, 
t h e effective width of s heet p anel between adjacent stiffen-
ers can be determined by the equation (r e ference 6) 
= ct j~-__ 
"y ield 
( 5 ) 
in which 
2b e effecti.ve. width of sheet pe r panel, ' inch e s 
C coefficient (theoreticallyvary~ng from 1.24 to 1 . 90 ; 
and 
o yield 
taken he re as 1.70) 
comprassi v e yield strengt- . o f mate rial, pounds 
per s quare i n ch 
For specimens AI, B , a nd C the · effecti ve areas are 0 . 593 , 
0 . 462; and 0 . 402 squa r e i n ches , respectively . Based on a 
compressive ~li el d streng th of 44,500 pou nds p er square inch 
(88 perceni of t he aver age tensile yield ' str~ ng th of the 
st-iffel er material, (reference '0 the co raputed ultimate 
- -strengt h s are 2 6 , 400 , 20, 600 , and 17,900 pounds.· These 
values aie from 1 9 to ~8 p erce nt g r ea t .er than the test re-
su lts g iven in t~ble II I. The u se of 1 . 3 - as the value of 
C i n ~quati~~ ' ~ 5 } iedu ces the excesses to about 14 and 33 
·p e rcent. 
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I t mi g ht a l so be assumed that t he str es s at failur e 
is less than the c omp ressi ve yield streng th and that the 
effective width of s h eet may be computed by the equation 
(reference 8 ) 
9 
( 6 ) 
in wh ich 
b width of sheet panel between adjacent stiffeners, 
and 
a s 
inc he s 
critical buckling stress for s heet p anel, pounds per 
square inch 
stiffener stress or ave rage stress on effective area, 
pounds per square i nch 
If the curve of column s t r ength of the material is used to 
determine the value of Os ' t h e ultimate load of a me mb er 
can now be co mputed . The result s of such co mpu tatio n s for 
specimens A ', B , and C a r e 2 6 , 300 , 1 9 , 0.50 , and 17, 800 
pounds , respecti vely . These v a lue s are from 1 6 to 37 p er-
cent greater than the test r esults g iv en i n table III. 
A third assumpt io n fo r co mpu ting the ultimate str eng ths 
is that no · s he et is effective and t he ave r a g e stress at fail-
u re equals the c omp ressive yield strength of the materia l. 
The s t r e 11 g t h s 0 f s p e c i men sA ', B, and G c 0 mp ute don t hi s 
basi s a re 20 , 300, 16 , 100 , an d 1 4 , 1 50 pounds , respectively . 
These v a lues a s well as simi lar v alu es for specimens D and F 
are within ±ll p ercent of the test results gi ven in table III. 
~'he computed stre ng th of specimen E is the only one differing 
aupre c iat l y from the test r e sult ( 41 p erce nt g reater) . It 
should be noted that the sheet of this specimen was the thin-
nest of the lot and tha t the riv et spacing was about 98 
t i me s the thi cknes s of the sheet . 
CO NCLUSIONS 
The followin g conclus io ns have been d rawn f r om the 
data obtained f ro m t ests of stiffen ed- sheet spec ime n s cut 
from an ai r p lane wing and the dis c u ssio n presented i n the 
present repo rt. The s p eci mens co nsi sted of 24S- T stiffeners , 
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a l clad 24 S- T sheet , and alclad 24S- RT sheet. In the spec -
imen s with more than one st i ffener the stiffeners were not 
exactly paralle l. 
1 . The critical buckling strain of stiffened c u rved 
sheet in the elastic range varies linearly with the ratio 
of the thickness of sheet to the radius of curvature and 
can be co mp uted with reasonable accuracy by the equation 
g iven by Wenzek . 
2 . The suddenness and violence of the buckling in-
creases as the radius of curvature decreases . 
3 . For ratios of r adju s of curvature to thick ness of 
sheet equal to or g reat e r than 1000 , the buck ling of 
alclad 24S-T sheet is elastic . By alternately increasing 
and decreasi ng the load in a r an g e including the buckling 
lo a d , the buckle pattern can be made to snap into and out 
of the curved sheet. 
4 . A rivet spaci ng equal to 98 ti mes the thickness 
of the sheet is a source of weaknes s . In specimens with 
a rivet spacing equal to or less t h an about 36 times th e 
thicknes s of the sheet , the ultimate streng th is not af-
fected by the rivet spa ci ng . 
5. For the speci mens with slendernes s ratio s between 
about 36 and 66 and with a r ivet spacing of about 36 time s 
the thi c kness of the sheet , the ultimate loads based on 
the stiffener a r ea alone and the comp r ess i ve yield strength 
of the materia l are within + 1 1 percent of the te st result s. 
Aluminum Research Laboratories , 
Alum i num Co mpa ny of America , 
New Kensington , Pa ., Novembe r 1 9 , 1942 . 
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TABLE I -
·CRITICAL BUCKLING STRALJS FOR STIFFE NED -FLAT SHEET 
[sp ecimens cut from an airp lane wing] 
- . 
Conmut ed Critical Strain'" --"1 I 
Ga g e b Measured 
I I S-p ec ime n line t critical Simply strain supported Fixed-
edg es edges 
r : 
_4 10- 4 10- 4 172 1.. 80 X 10 1. 48 X 2 . 42 X 
170 1. 80 1. 52 2 . 48 
A ) 6 177 . 80 1 . -40 2.28 I 
! 8 175 1. 60 1. 40 2 . 28 
110 18 4 1. 80 1. .31 2 .12 
112 
"-
1 68 I 2 . 60 1. 52 2 . 49 
! 4 170 I 2 . 00 1. 52 2 . 48 6 177 1 . 40 1. 40 2 . 28 A I 8 17 5 2 . 20 I 1. 40 2 . 28 / 10 1 84 1. 80 1'..51 2 . 12 , 
( 2 170 1. 75 1. ,,)8 2 . 31 ! 
B i 4 170 1. 55 1. ,,8 2 . 31 
l 6 171 1. 90 1. 06 2 . 28 
r 2 155 3 . 20 1. 0 1 2 . 72 
I 4 148 2 . 80 1. 76 2 . 99 C i 6 1 69 1. 70 1. 37 2 . 31 
~ 
( 1 132 . 40 . 445 . 7 43 D J ~ 5 132 . 40 . 445 . 743 ~ 
E ~ 1 74 - -- - - - - . 790 2 .12 
1 3 74 1. 40 . 790 2 . 12 
F t 1 ..)..) . ..) -- --- - - 3.59 10 . 40 \ 3 ;3 Q • "I 7. b ") , 59 10 . 40 
\ 
*Comp uted by equation (1) on the basis that the loaded 
edses are fixed . 
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TABLE II 
CRITICAL BUCKLI NG STRAI NS FOR STIF FENED CURVED SHE ET 
sp ee imen 
A 
A 
A 
[ Spec i mens cut> f r om an airplane wing ] 
Rad ius 
of 
curvature, R 
( in . ) 
62 
46 . 5 
3 1 
3 1 
Gage 
line 
r 2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
l 12 
R 
t 
2067 
2067 
2100 
2 100 
2100 
" 
2258 
1550 
1 5 50 
1 57 7 
1 57 7 
1 577 
1 6 91 
10.53 
10 :53 
10 50 
10 50 
10 50 
1129 
1033 
1050 
10 50 
1050 
b 
t 
17 2 
170 
177 
I 175 
1 84 
1 68 
172 
17 0 
17'f> 
175 
18 4 
1 68 
1 
172 
17 0 
177 
17 '5 
181l 
1 68 
170 
177 
17 5 
18 4 
Measured 
critic a l . 
strain 
(in.jin.) 
1. 20 
2 . 60 
3 . 30 
3 . 30 
3 .10 
3 . 00 
1. 70 
3 . 50 
4 . 00 
4 . 30 
4.20 
3 . 40 
2 . 30 
4 . 60 
5 . 50 
6 . 00 
5 . 30 
4 . 40 
4 .20 
5 . 00 
5 . 80 
4 , 30 
-4 X 10 
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TABLE I I I 
ULT I 'ATE STRENGTHS OF ST IFFE NED - FLAT- SHEET SPECI MENS 
[Specimens cut f ro m an airp l a ne wi ng ] 
Cro ss- sectional Slender n ess Ultimate Averag e Sp ec imen * A load, P stress , * piA area, 
r at io, '" Lip (sq in: ) ( 1 b) ( 1 bl sq i n . ) 
AI 1. 112 36 . 6 I 22,175 19 , 940 
B . 858 54 .1 1 6 , 475 1 9 ,200 
C . 717 '65 . 6 I 12, 975 1 8 ,100 
I 
D . 333 50 . 7 4 ,100 12 , 310 
E . 1 57 40 . 3 3 , 000 1 9 ,110 
F . 152 I 38 . 8 3 , 000 23 , 6 80 I 
*Assuming full widt h of sheet a cti ng with the sti ff eners . 
( 
e~l'1 a=.. 
~Q 
" ~ ~ 
~ (f) 
Q 
fU) I" 
- ~~ 
R,..TIO ; IDTH I 
HICKNESS 
(f) 
~ ~ C\.l 
0 
< 
..1 
:i 
. 
" ~ 
L. I-
I 
= In) ll)1T) 
1..9 
-
0 
:5 If::=" ':1 
It 
L. ~. 
-~ 
31~ 
4f 
. L 5~! I 5f I s-f 
.~ ~" : .\. ,~ '(" 
It· 
4t 5t 53" 5" ~ 5rn 
I I 
..IX' 3116 
IG8 184 I 175 177 
F.IGURE I. - SPECIMEN A (As 5HOWN) 
CROSS-SECTIONAL AREA= \.574SQ. IN. 
5m" 
5~' 
I 
170 
, . 
SPECIMEN P\ C.ONTAINS 5 STifFENeRs AI'ID THE. 4 IMTERMEDI"TE 
I 
I 
I 
PI\NELS OF SPEC\...,EN A, CR.OSS-SECTIONAL. AREA:I.I t 2 SQ. IN. 
5T'FFEN~R5 OF EXTRUDED 245-T SHEET OF ALCLAD 245 
SiRIVETS -
-;r >;...j+ \. \. 
= r-- - -
.-= I---
:: C\I ~IIO -~«) "7- r-
~ to -
, 
- l---
~~ : IC\I 0 ~ ~~ mIT) ['-~ ~ lC) \.9 -0 -
r 
-
~~ ~~ 0 ~ ['-lO 
-
-"" ~ ~ 
....., t-- ~<'l\.t- -
- ~~ Q~ 
~C3 /Ie;, I ="I ~S3j~d£<;1 [.1C~ ~ 
.. I. 
Figs. 1,2 
Ut 
sf ," V4 
-
. > i.ico 
'. , I 0 ,~ 
-
3" 5rn :~--V"4 
172. 
.1" 
,~ 
.r~=l=[=l=.L 
4 
I" ~---..... 
a 
f= O.0270"ALCk.AD 2.4S-T o ~ 't\j=t;o.050" ~t"O.05't 
1311." 
in 
-o.!!,. 
15" 
3'6 3" 34" 
~ '. 
4'1'" If 
G) 
:n 
~ 
" 1<0 
',III N 'III {'It q \ U {, '\ \I ls> 
Q: 
If) 
L!) 
cn\~Tf~l 4~1I ~ 4f I 4~" \ If'\ 
... 32.... .... ... ,. 
WIDTH RATIO~SS 155 
27" 
. 143~ 
14B 
F,GURE 3. -SPECIMEN C 
CROSS-SECTIONAL. AREA = 0.717 SQ.lN. 
STIFFENERS OF EXTRUOE.]) 24 S-T & AIJ:.LAD 24S 
SHEET OF ALCLAD 24 S-T 
Ii RIVETS 
IG9 
A'r~ 
rt I , r-
w:::2b 
I 
l2 RIVETS 
SPECIMEII 
LENGTH,L WIDTH,W THICKNESS,t 
IN. IN. IN. 
D 12..530 I 8'G .0305 
E 12.G55 f 332- .0205 
F 12.552 2~2. .0305 
--1 
-I 
t 
z 
ILl 
.-J 
AREA,A RIVET 
SQ. IN. $PACING,IN 
0.333 1 
0.157 2-
0.152 1 
~ 
132-
74 
33.3 
z ):> 
(J 
:l> 
~ () 
:r 
::> 
fi' 
o 
:z 
o 
~ 
:z: 
o 
(Xl 
(Xl 
UJ 
i1 (J) 
FIGURE 4. - SPECIMENS D, E, AND F. 3% RIVETS ... l:....l 
..p., 
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Figure 5.- ATrangement for testing a stiffened-flat-sheet 
specimen. 
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Figure 6.- Arrangement for testing a stiffened-curve d- sheet 
specimen. 
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III I Average \ I 1/1 II' 1/1 II J.'xil /11 / ~ 
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\ Poei Han of gage Unea r "'l 
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Figure 7.- Relationship between load and measured longitUdinal strain for stiffened-curved-sheet. Specimen Aj length, 10.625 inches\ ~ 
sheet thicknesses, 0.0275, 0.0295, and 0.0300 inch; radius of curvature, 62 inohel. ~ 
f 1 f 1 t 
Position of gage line. 
1 I· Ig: 
c.I 
; Computed critical strain for simply supported edge 
, -I 1 1 I 1 I 1_ I 
Computed-' cri tical strain foifixed edge . Strain on sheet .i4e I 1 I . ,-r 
ed strai~ ii I Strain on .tiff ener side 
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Figure B.- Relationship between load and measured longitudinal strain for stiffened flat s!eet . Specimen Dj length, 12,530 inches; 
sheet thickne~s, 0.0305 inch; sheet width 8-1/16 inches. 
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Figure 9.~ Relationship between load and longitudinal s~rain for gage line 10 of spec i mens A and A' t est ed as sti f fened flat 
and curved sheet. 
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Figure 10. - Effects of curv~ture on me80sured cr it i c80l strain of ~t ~!!en&d .beet . 
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